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¦PlCIJJC AMD AD VALOREM DUTY.

gee. 07. Aod be it turther ecactcd, That every per¬
son, Otm or corporation, »Lu shall have made anj
contract prior to the passage of thi« act, and with
oat ether provision therein for the paymett of du»
tie* imposed by law enacted subsequent thereto,
upon articles to be delivered under such contract,
is hereby authorized and empowered to add to the

price thereof so much money us will be equivalent
10 the duty so subsequently imposed on said arti¬
cles, and nut previcufcly paid by the vtndee', and
shail be entitled by virtue hereof to be paid and to
sue for and recover the same accordingly: Provided,
lhat where the United States is the purchaser un¬

der such prior contract, the certificate of the pro¬
per officer or the department by which the
contract wad made, showing, according to regula¬
tions to b© prescribed by the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury, the articles so purchased by the United States,
and liable to such subscqae'nt duty, shall be taken
and received, »o far as the came is applicable, in dis¬
charge of such subsequent duties on articles bo con

tracted to be delivered to the United States and ac¬

tually delivered according to such contract.
AUCTION SALES.

Sec. 88. And be it further enacted. That there
shall be levied and collected and paid on all sales of
real estate, goods, wares, merchandise, articles or
other things at auction, including all sales ofstocks,
bonds and other feecurities, a duty of one-fourth of
one per centum on the gross amount of such sales;
and every auctioneer or other person making such
sales, as aforesaid, shall, at the end of each and ev¬

ery month, or within ten davs thereafter, make a
list or return to the assistant asseaaorof the district
of the groftsamouut of Much sale?, made a* aforesaid,
with the amount of duty which has accrued or

should accrue thereon, which list shall have annex.
ed thereto a declaration under oath or affirmation,
in form and manner as may be prescribed by the
Commissioner of Internal Kevenue, that the same

is true and correct, and shall, at the same time, as

aforesaid, pay to the collector or deputy collector
the amount of duty or tax thereupon, as aforesaid,
and in default thereof shall be subject to and pay a

penalty or five hundred dollars. Inallca^esof de
linquency in making said list or payment the assess¬

ment and collection shall be made in the manner

prescribed in tDe general provisions of this act;.
Provided, That no duty shall be levied uuder the

provisions of this section upon any sales by judicial
ot i xective officers making auction Bales by virtue
of a judgment or decree of any court, nor to pub¬
lic sales made by guardians, executors or adminis¬
trators.

BBOKKRS.
Sec. 92. And be it further enacted, That all

brokeis aud bankars doing business as brokers, shall
be subject to pay the following duties and rates of
duty Lpoa the sales of merchandies, produce gold
and silver bullion, foreign exchange, uncurrent

money, piomissory notes, stocks, bouds or other se

curities as hereinafter mentioned, aud shall be suo-

ject to ull the prov sious, where not inapplicable
thereto, tor the returns, assessments, collection oi

the dunes and liens and penalties as are prescribed
I or the persons, firms, Companies or corporations,
owing or possessing or having the management oi
railroad*, steamboats and ferryboats, that is to say.
Upon all sales oi merchadise, produce or other goods
ouceignth of one per centum; Upon all sates and
coutracts for sales of stocks aud bonds, one twen¬
tieth of one per ceutu-u on the par value there 1;
and of gold aud silver bullion and coin, foreign ex*

change, promireory notes, or other securities, one

twentieth oi per centum on the amount oi such sales
and of ail coutracts for such sales: Provided, That
any person, firm or company, not beliceused as a

broker or banker or wholesale or retal dealer, who
shall sell or ofTer to sell auy merchandise, produce
or gold aud ollver bullion, foreign exchange, uucur-

reut money, promissory notes, stocks, bonds or other
kecuritie*, not bouafide at the time his own property
and actually on hand, shall be liable, in addition to
ail other penalties provided in such cases, to pa> fit.
ty per ceuium in addition to the forego<ng duties
and rates ot dut'.
Sac. 100. An8 be be it further enacted. That there
shall be lev! d aunnally, on every carriage, yacht,
billiard table, gold w. tch or piauolorte or other did-

sicai instruments and on all gold aud silver plate the
several duties or sums of money set down in figures
against the same respectively, or otherwise specified
and set fortn in schedule A, hen to annexed, to be
paid by the persou or persons owning, possessing or

keeping the same on the first Monday of May in eacn
year, aud the same shall be and remain a leiu there¬
on until paid. SCHEDULE A.
Carriage, gig, chaise, phaeton, wagon, buggy
wagon, carryall, rockaway or other liae
carriage, aud any coach, nackney coach,
omnibus or four-wlutied carriage, the
body of whi<h rests upon springs of auy
description, wmch may be kept for use,
for hire or for pass> ngers, and which shall
not be used exclusively in husbandry or
for the transportation of merchandise,
valued at fitty dollars aud not exceeding
one hundred dollars, including harness
used therewith, each, one doliar $1 00

Oarriag.es of like description, valued at above
one hundred dollars and not above two
hnndred dollars each, two dollars 2 00

Carnages ot liae description, valued at
above two hundred dollars each, three dollars 8 00

Carriages of like description, valued at above
three hundred dollars and not above five
hundred dollars eacn, six dollars. ...6 00

Carriages ot like description, valued at above
five hundred dollars each, ten dollars 10 00

On gold watches, composed wholly or in part
of gold or gilt, kept for use, valued at oue
huudred dollars or less each, one dollar 1 00

On gold watches, composed wholly or in part
of gold or gilt kept lor use, valued at above
one huudred dollars each, two dollars 2 00

On pianofortes, organs, melodeons or other
parlor musical instruments, kept for use,
not including those placed in churches or

Eublic edifices, valued at not less than on©
uudred dollars and not above two hun¬

dred dollars each, two dollars 2 00
When valued at above two hundred dollars
and not above four hundred dollars each,
four dollars 00

When valued above four hundred dollars each
six dollars qq

On yachts, pleasure or racing boats, by sail
or steam, measuring by custom houso mea¬
surement ten tons or lees each, fire dollars 5 00

Exceeding ten and not exceeding twenty
tons, each ten dollars 00

Exceeding twenty and not exceeding forty
tons, each twenty-five dollars. .. 25 CO

Exceeding forty and not exceeding eighty
Z too®. ®»ch fifty dollars. .50 00
Exceeding eighty ard not oxceedlng one
hundred and ten tons each, seventy-fivo

75 00
Jkxceedmg one hundred and ten tons each,
one hundred dollars ..100 00

Bi hard tables, kept for use, ton dollars 10 00
Provided, That billiard tables kept for hire

* *

and npon which a 1 cense tax has been im¬
posed, sball not be required to pay the tax
on billiard tables keps for use as aforesaid
anything herein to the contrary notwlih^
¦tanning.

On plate, of gold, kept for use, per ounce
troy, fiftv cents

On plate, of silver, kept for use, per ounce
troy, fl/e cents 05

Provided, That silver spoons or plate of
silver used by one family to an amount
not exceeding forty ounces as aforesaid,
belonging to any one person, plate belong¬
ing (o religious societies and souvenirs
and keepsakes actually given and reoeived
as such and not kept for use: also, all pre¬
ss urns awarded as a token ofmerit by any
agricultural society, corporation or asso¬
ciation of persons, for any purpose what¬
ever, shall be exempt from duty.

SLAUGHTERED CATTLE, SWINE AND SHKKP.
8ec. 101. And be it further enacted, That there

. hall be paid by any person, firm, company or agent
or employee thereof, the following duties or taxes
that is io say: g'ci
On all cattle and calves exceeding three months

old, slaughtered, except when slaughtered for the
i°" U.tow exclusively, forty cents per bead.
Oo all cattle and calves under three months old.

slaughtered, five cents per head.
9° Bl*n*hl®red. ten cents per head.

b°° *" """P "X1 Umb» .laugnUrod, fire cent, per |
wrhd^i.T.ha.t?t0\not Are In nam-

taSti£^uient'»7»Vn^P ?nd "0* exceed-
IOCa *11 twenty In nnmber, slaughtered by »nv aer-
.on for hU or her own con.nmption, in any one J»r
.ball be exempt from doty; aod all sheen

°

.0for tjrtp.lt. .hall pa. fjro ° on^r^
Sec. 1#3. And be it further enacted That nn

after the date on which tbU act take effect anyMr
.on or geiaon., flrmi or comnanIn or aaeniTnV^
employee thereof, who .hull .laughter tor sale any
caul* catrea,aheep. lamb.-or. .wine or who .ball be
the occupant of an, building or preml.ee in which
.nch cattle, sheep or .wine .ball b. .langhtored, any
out1* cmlrm, Ump, lamb* or nrlne, shall be rtqolr.ed to make an*1 render a list within ten day. after
taonrst of each and^every month to the assistant
assessor of the district where the slaughtering is

rth* tnumber oi =»«'«. calyea, tt «?ny,
IhLn a^ST °

K
" *°J- *°d. th# "OmbtiT It

t!uh Jbf "kng&tered *» afore aid,
H? .5 . .V* r»t<" of doty aa fixed therein in

,* w'th 'bo whole amount thereof,i

jnuDMctaM, pay the fnll amount of dirttL ^r,,ais?;rzissx-jrsssstsSSk
"tnr° « Wment or the d£.

b. mad. a. in til'. prtrrtaloa, of thl.

.Tided or attempted to be ended; and the Oommta.
doner of Iuternal Revenue may prescribe inch furth-
rr rule® and regulation* « b» mmy de*m necee^rjrar Mcertaloing the correct number of cattle, calvee,
iwine, sheep and lambs liable to-be taxed under the
proYiekKM W this act.
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On percussion caps, forty per centum
ad valorem.
On lemons, oranges, pine-apples, plan¬

tains, cocoa-nuts, and fruits preserved in
their own juice, and fruit juice, twenty-
five per centum ad valorem.
On licorice root, two cents per pound ;

on licorice paste or licorice in rolls, ten
cents per pound.
On nutmegs, fifty cents per pound-
On mace, forty cents.per pound.
On oils, croton, one dollar per pound ;

olive, in flasks or bottles, and sealed, one
dollar per gallon ; castor, one dollar per
gallon ; cloves, two dollars per pound ;
cognac or cunauthic ether, (our dollars per
pound.
On peanuts, or ground beans, one cent

per pound; shelled, one and a half cent
per pound. ,11-1On filberts and walnuts, of all kinds,
three cents per pound.
On petroleum and coal illuminating oil,

crude, ten cents per gallon. On illumin¬
ating oil, and naphtha, benzine, and ben¬
zole, refined or produced from the distil¬
lation of coal, asphaltum, shale, peat,
petroleum, or rock oil, or other bitumin¬
ous substances used for like purposes,
thirty cents per gallon.
On pimento, and black, white, and red

or cayenne pepper, _
fifteen cents per

pound; on ground pimento and popper
of all kinds, eighteen cents per pound.
On spirits of turpentine, thirty cents

per gallon.
On sulphur, flour of, twenty dollars per

ton and fifteen per centum ad valorem.
On tanin, tannic acid, two dollars perpound; on gallic acid, one dollar and fifty

cents per pound.
On santonine, five dollars per pound.
On salt in sacks, barrels, and other

packages, twenty-four cents per hundred
pound; on salt in bulk, eighteen cents
per one hundred pounds-
On crude saltpeter, [saltpetre,] two and

one half cents per pound.
On strychnine and its salts, one dollar

and a half per ounce.
On taggar's iron, thirty per centum ad

valorem.
On vinegar, tcu cents per gallon.
On watches, gold or silver, twenty-five

per centum ad valorem.
On wood pencils, filled with lead or

other materials, fifty cents per gross, and
in addition thereto thirty per centum ad
.valorem.
On Ostrich, vulture, cock, and other

ornamental feathers, crude or not dressed,
colored or manufactured, twenty-five per
centum ad valorem ; when dressed, col¬
ored, or manufactured, fifty per centum
ad valorem.
On playing cards, costing not over

twenty-five cents per pack, twenty-five
cents per pack; costing over twenty-five
cents per pack, thirty-five cents per pack.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
on and after the day and year aforesaid
there shall be levied, collected, and paid
a duty of fifty per centum ad valorem on
the importation of the articles hereinafter
mentioned and embraced in this section,
that is to say :

Anchovies and sardines, preserved in
oil or otherwise.

Artificial and ornamental feathers and
flowers, or parts thereof, of whatever
material composed, not otherwise provid¬
ed for, beads and bead ornaments.

Billiard chalk.
Ginger, preserved or pickled.
Ivory or bone dice, draughts, chess

men, chess balls, and bagatelle balls.
Jellies of all kinds.
On kid or other leather gloves of all

descriptions, for men's, women's, or
children's wear.
On wooden and other toys for children.
Sec. 13- And be it further enacted, That

on and after the day and year aforesaid,
in lieu of the duties heretofore imposed
by law on the articles hereinafter men¬
tioned, their shall be levied, collected,
and paid on the goods, wares, and mer¬
chandise enumerated and provided for in
this section, imported from foreign coun¬
tries, the following duties and rates of
duty, that is to say:
On books, periodicals, pamphlets,blank books, bound or unbound, and all

printed matter, engravings, bound or un¬
bound, illustrated books and papers, and
maps and charts, twenty-live per centum
ad valorem.
On cork, bark or wood, unmanufactur¬

ed, thirty per centum ad valorem.
On cork and cork bark, manufactured,

fifty per centum ad valorem.
On hatter's furs, not 011 the skin, and

dressed furs on the skin, twenty per cent¬
um ad valorem. Furs on the skin, un¬
dressed, ten per centum ad valorem.
On lire crackers, one dollar per box of

forty packs, not exceeding eighty to each
pack, and in the same proportion for any
greater number.
On gutta percha, manufactured, forty

per centum ad valorem.
On gunpowder and all explosive sub¬

stances used for mining, blasting, artil¬
lery, or sporting purposes, when valued
at twenty cents or less per pound, a dutyof six cents per pound, and in addition
thereto twenty per centum ad valorem ;valued above twenty cents per pound, a

duty of ten cents per pound, and in addi¬
tion thereto twenty per cent, ad valorem.
On marble, white, statuary, brocatella,

sienna, and verd-antique, in block, rough
or squared, one dollar per cubic foot, andin aaditioql'thereto twenty-five per centum
ad valorem. -On veined marble and
marble of all other descriptions, not
otherwise provided for, in block, rough or
squared, fifty cents per cubic foot, and in
addition thereto twenty per centum ad
valorem.
On mineral or medicinal waters, or

waters from springs impregnated with
minerals, for each bottle or jug contain¬
ing not more than one quart, three cents,
and in addition thereto twenty-five per
centum ad valorem;" containing more than
one quart,, thfrfee cents for each additional
quart, or fractional part thereof, and in
addition tnereto twenty five per .centum
ad valorem. '

On palm-leaf fans, one cent each.
On pipes, clay, commoner white, thirty-

five per centum ad valorem.
On mcerschailm, wood, porcelain, lava,

and all other tobacco-smoking pipes and
pipe bowls, not herein otherwise providedfor, one dollar and fifty cents p«r gross,
ana in addition thereto seventy-five pertsfentnm ad valorem.
On pipe cases, pipe stems, tips, mouth¬

pieces, and metallic mountings for pipes,knd all parts of pipes or pipe fixtures,and all smoker's articles,' seventy-five
per centum ad valorem.
On pett-tipd and peii holders or partsthereof, thirty-five per cen'tuirf ad valbrem.
On pens, metallic, ten cents per gross,&nd in addition thereto tWenty-five per

Bentam ad Valorem. "

On soap, fancy, perfumed,' honey,
transparent, and kll descriptions or toilet

and shaving soap, ten cents per pound,and in addition thereto twenty-live per
centum ad valorem.¦
? On *lf soap not otherwise provided for,
one cent_ per pound, and in addition
thereto thirty per centum ad valorem.
On stafch, made of potatoes or corn,

one cent per pound, and twenty per
centnm ad valorem.'
On starch, made of rice, or any other

material, three cents per pound, and
twenty per centum ad valorem.
On rice, cleaned, two and a half cents

per pound ; on uncleaned, two1 cents per
pound.
On paddy, one cent and a half per

pound.
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That

oh the entry of any vessel, or of any
goods, wares, or merchandise, the decis¬
ion of the collector of customs at the port
of importation and entry, as to the rate
and amount of duties to he paid on the
tonnage of such vessel or on such goods,
wares, or merchandise, and the dutiable
cost and charges thereon shall be

_

final
and conclusive against all persons inter¬
ested therein, unless the owner, master,
commander or consignee of such vessel,
in case of duties levied on tonnage, or
the owner, importer, consignee, or agent
of the merchandise, in the case of duties
levied on goods, wares, or merchandise,
or the costs and charges thereon, shall,
within ten days after the ascertainment
and liquidation of the duties bv the proper
officers of the customs, as well in cnse-< of
merchandise entered in bond, as for con¬

sumption, give notice in writing to the
collector on each entry, if dissatisfied with
his decision, setting forth therein, dis¬
tinctly and specifically, the grounds of
his objection thereto, and shall, within
thirty days after the date of such ascer¬
tainment and liquidation, appeal there¬
from to the Secretary of the Treasury,
whose decision on such appeal shall be
final and conclusive: and such vessel,
goods, wares, or merchandise, or cost and
charges shall be liable to duty according¬
ly, any act of Congress* to the contrary
notwithstanding, unless suit shall be
brought within ninety days after the de
ciaion of the Secretary of the Treasury on
such appeal for any duties which shall
have been paid before the date of such
decision on such vessel, or on such goods,
wares, or merchandise, or costs or charg¬
es, or within ninety days after the pay¬
ment of duties paid after the decision of
the Secretary. And no suit shall be main¬
tained in auy court for the recovery of
any duties alleged to have been errone¬

ously or illegally exacted, until the decis¬
ion of the Secretary of the Treasury shall
have been first had on such appeal, unless
said decision of the Secretary shall be
delayed more than ninety days from the
date of such appeal in case of an entry at
any port east of the Itocky mountains, or
more than five months in case of an entry
west of those mountains.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, 1 hat
the decision of the respective collectors
of customs as to all fees, charges, and
exactions of whatever character, other
than those mentioned in the next preced¬ing section, claimed by them, or by any
of the officers under them, in the perform¬
ance of their official duty, shall be final
and conclusive against all persons inter¬
ested in such fees, charges, or exactions,
unless the like notice that nn appeal will
be taken from such decision to the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury shall be given
within ten days from the making of such
decision, and unless such appeal shall ac¬

tually be taken within thirty days from
the making of such decision ; and the de¬
cision of the Secretary of the Treasury
shall be final and conclusive upon the
matter so appealed, unless suit shall be
brought for the recovery of such fees,
charges, or exactions, within the period
as provided for in the next preceding sec¬
tion in regard to duties. And no suit
shall be maintained in any court for the
recovery of any such fees, costs, and
charges, alleged to have been erroneously
or illegally exacted, until the decision of
the Secretary of the Treasury shall have
been first had on such appeal; unless such
decision of the Secretary shall be de¬
layed more than ninety days from the date
of such appeal in case of an entry at any
port east of the Kocky mountains, nor
more than five months in case of any en¬

try west of these mountains.
Sec. 1G. And be it further enacted, That

whenever it shall be shown to the satis¬
faction of the Secretary of the Treasury
that, in any case of unascertained duties,
or duties or other moneys paid under pro¬
test and appeal, as hereinbefore provided,
more money has been paid to the collec¬
tor, or person acting as such, than the
law requires should have been paid, it
shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Treasury to draw his "warrant upon the
T*easury in favor of the person or per¬
sons entitled to the over payment, direct¬
ing the said Treasurer to refund the same
out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted, That
a discriminating duty of ten per centum
ad valorem, in addition to the duties im¬
posed by law, shall be levied, collected,
and paid on all goods, wares, and mer¬
chandise which, on and after the day this
act shall take efTect, shall be imported in
ships or vessels not of the United States :

Provided, That this discriminating duty
shall not apply to goodsl wares, and mer¬
chandise which shall be imported, on and
after the day this act takes effect, in ships
or vessels not of the United States, en¬
titled by treaty or anyj act or acts of Con¬
gress, to be entered in the ports of the
United States on payment of the eame
duties as shall then be paid on goods,
wares, and merchandise imported in
ships or vessels of the United States.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That
on and after the day and year this act
shall take efTect there shall be levied, col¬
lected, and paid on all goods, wares, and
merchandise of the growth or produce of
countries east of the Cape of Good Hope,(except.raw cotton,) when imported from

§laces west of tho Cape of Good Hope,a
uty of ten per centum ad valorem, in

addition to the duties imposed on any
such articles when imported directly from
the place or places of their growth or pro¬
duction : Provided, That section three of
the act approved August five, eighteen
hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An act
to provide increased revenue from im¬
ports, to pay interest on the public debt,
and for other purposes," and section
fourteen of the act approved July four¬
teen, eighteen hundred und sixty-two, en¬
titled "An act increasing temporarily the
rates of duties on imports, and for other
purposes," be and the same is hereby re¬
pealed.

Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That
all goods, wares, and merchundiso which
may be in the public stores or bonded
warehouses on the day and year this act
shall take efTect shall be subjected to no
other duty upon tho entry thereof for con¬
sumption than if the same were imported
respectively after that day, and so much
of the act of August sixth, eighteen hun¬
dred and foiiy-nx, or any other act, as
require* the sale of firo-crackers, or pro¬hibits their deposit in bonded warehouses,is hereby repealed.

Skcj 20. And be it further enacted, That
the joint desolation' "to increase tempor¬arily the daties on imports," approved?protwenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and

sixty-four, shall not be deemed to hare
taken effect until after the thirtieth day of
April, eighteen hundred and sixty-four,
and shall be and remain ill force until and
includiug the thirtieth day of June, eigh¬
teen hundred and sixty-four, and uny
duties which shall have been exacted and
received, contrary to the provisions of
this section, shall be refunded by the
Secretary of the Treasury.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That
during the period of one year from the
passage ofthis act, there may be imported
into the United States, free of duty, any
machinery designed for and adapted to
the manufacture of woven fabrics from
the fibre of flax or hemp, including all
the preliminary processes requisite there¬
for , and that steam agricultural machin¬
ery and implimenU may be imported free
from duty tor one year from the passage
of this act.

Sec. And be it further enacted. That
all acts nnd parts of acts repugnant to the
provisions oi" this act be anu the same are

hereby repealed : Provided, That the ex¬

isting laws shall extend to and be in force
for the collection of the duties imposed
by this act for the prosecution and pun¬
ishment of all offences, and for the recov¬

ery, collection, distribution, and remis¬
sion of all tines, penalties, and forfeitures,
as fully and effectually as if every regula¬
tion, penalty, forfeiture, provision, clause,
matter, and thing to that effect in the ex¬

isting laws contained, had beeu inserted
in and re-enacted by this act: And pro¬
vided, further. That the duties upon all
goods, wares, and merchandise imported
from foreign couutries not provided for
in this act shall be and remain as they
were, according to existing laws prior to
the twenty-ninth of April, eighteen hun-(
dred and sixty-four.

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That:
on and after the day and year this act
shall take etl'ect, it shall be lawful for the
owner, consignee, or agent oi any goods,
wares, or merchandise which shall have
been actually purchased, or procured
otherwise than by purchase, at the time
when he shall produce his original in¬
voice, or invoices, to the collector, and
make and verify his written entry of his
goods, wares, and merchandise, as pro¬
vided by section thirty-six of the act of
March two, seventeen hundred and nine¬
ty nine, entitled " An act to regulate the
collection of duties on imports and ton¬
nage," and not afterwards, to make such
addition in the entry to the cost or valuo
given in the invoice as, in his opinion,
may raise the same to the true market
value of such goods, wares, and merchan¬
dise in the principal markets of the coun¬

try whence they slinll have been imported
and to add thereto all costs and charges
which, under existing laws, would form
part of the true value at the port were the
same may be entered, upon which the
duties should be assessed. And it shall
be the duty of the collector, within whose
district the same may be imported, or

entered, to cause the dutiable value of
such goods, wares, and merchandise to
bo nppraiscd, estimated, and ascertained,
in accordance with the provisions of ex¬

isting laws. And if the appraised value
thereof shall exceed, by ten per Centum,
or more, the value so declared on the en¬

try, then, in addition to the duties im¬
posed by law on the same, there shall be
levied, collected, and paid a duty of
twenty per ccntum ad valorem on such
appraised value : Provided, '1 hat the duty
shall not be assessed upon an amount less
than th» inroic# or entered value, any
law of Congress to the contrary notwith¬
standing : And provided, further, That,
on and after the day and year aforesaid,
the eighth section of the act entitled "An
act reducing the duty on imports, and
for other purposes,-' approved July thirty,
eighteen hundred and forty-six, and the
act amendatory thereof, approved March
three, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven,
be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 24. Andbeitfurtherenacted, That
in determining the valuation of goods
imported into the United States from for¬
eign countries, except as hereinbefore
provided, upon which duties imposed by
any existing laws are to be assessed, the
actual value of such goods on shipboard
at the last place of shipment to the Uni¬
ted States shall be deemed the dutiable
value. And such shall be ascertained by
adding to the value of such goods at the
place of growth, production, or manufac¬
ture, thecostol transportation, shipment,
and transhipment, with all the expenses
included, from the place of growth, pro¬
duction, or manufacture, whether by land
or water, to the vessel in which shipment
is made to the United States, the value of
the sack, box, or covering of any kind, in
which such goods are contained, commis¬
sion at the usual rate, in no case less than
two and one-half per centum, brokerage,
and all export duties, together with all
costs and charges, paid or incurred for
placing such goods on shipboard, and all
other proper charges specified by law.

Sec. 25. Andbeitfurtherenacted, Tha
so much of section twenty-three of the act
entitled "An act to provide for the pay¬
ment of outstanding Treasury notes, to
authorize a loan, to regulate and fix the
duties on imports, and for other purpo¬
ses,* approved March two, eighteen hun¬
dred anu sixty-one, as exempts from duty
all philosophical apparatus and instru¬
ments imported for tne use of any society'
incorporated for philosophical, literary,
or religious purposes, or for the encour¬
agement ofthe fine arts, or for the use,
or by order of any college, academy,
school, or seminary of learning in tbe
United States, is hereby repealed. And
the same shall be subject to a duty of fif¬
teen per centum ad valorem.

Sec. 20. Andbeitfurtherenacted, That
when any cask, barrel, carboy, or other
vessel of American manufacture, export¬
ed or sent out of the country, filled with
the products of the United States, shall
be returned to the United States empty,
the same shall be admitted free of duty,
under such rules and regulations as may
be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Sec. 27. And be it further enacted, That
on and after January first, eighteen hun¬
dred and sixty-five, the invoices of all
goods, wares, and merchandise, imported
into the United States, shall be made out
in the weights or measures of the country
or place from which the importations
shall be made, and shall contain a true
statement of the actual weights or meas¬
ures of such goods, wares, and merchan¬
dise', without any respect to the weights
or measures ofthe United States-

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That
in all eases wheac officers of the customs
or other salaried officers of the United
States shall be, or shall have been ap¬
pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury,
to carry into effect the licenses, rules and
regulations provided for by the fifth sec¬
tion of the act of the thirteenth of July,
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled
l"Ari act fUrther to provide for the collec¬
tion of the duties on imports, and for other
purposes," Each officer of the United
Stutes shall be entitled to receive one
thousand dollars per annum for his ser¬
vices, under uie act aforesaid, in addition
to his salary or compensation under any
other law: Provided, That the aggregate
compensation of any such officer shall
npt exceed the sum of five thousand dol-

That
any baggage or personal effects arriving

in the United States,in transit to any for¬
eign country, may be delivered by the
parties having it in charge to the collec¬
tor of customs, to be him retained,
without the payment or exaction of anv

import duty, and to be delivered to such
parties on their departure for their foreign
destination, under such rules, regulations,
and fees as the Secretary of the Treasury
may prescribe.
Approved, June 30, 1864.

ui'i l. or*. noma** l. on. wat. a. ball.

Samuel Ott, Sor A Co.,
A0INT9 FOE

FAI5BANE3

STANUAKD SCALES.
Adaptkd xokvkky BRa.sou.op busism

where a correct and ifcrmble Scale I» retired.
Counter Scales or Ever? Variety
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALE

FOR STORES
HAY AN1) CATTLE SCALES
Warehouse A. Transportation Scales

j Scales for Grain and Floor.Scales for Railroads-
Scaled for Coal Dealers ami Mi tiers.CotJon and
8ngarScales. Kami and Plantation Scaled-

Post Office Scales.Bankers and Jewel*
lers Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams,

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
All of which are warranted in every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated and

descriptive circular.
N. B..These Scales have all xUfl bearingt, which

purchasers will find uponexamination is not the cams
with other Scales offered for sals in this citj, which
are represented to be "as good <** Fairbanks." A
Scale with cast iron bearings cannot be durably ac-
curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents
WHOUWALI DBAMRS IP

Hardware,SaddleryHardware.&o
Cor. Market A Monroe sts., opp. McLnre House,

mhl4Wheeling, Vs.

Wykes & Brown's
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

139 MAIN ST11KKT,
- WIIKKLINO, WEST VA.

¥)HOTOGRA PttS of all sizes and styles.
I PhntoKannhs in India Ink, Oil and Water 0 V
ors. Our Card Photographs cannot be surpasi
richness of tone aud durability.
A varied assortment ot Frames always on lnwjand

'or salecheap. Also, an assortment of Cards of the
] Onion officers. '

P. C. HILDHETH & BRO
. 3 Iflaln Strsst,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

Hs
»IIOWK'B"STANDAHD SCALKS,
[AY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocory

SCALKS,
"HOWE'S" ARMY SCALES,

Adopted by the Government as the Standard Scales.
Every Scalo warranted.

P.C. IIILDKETII * BRO.,
TebS Agents for the Manufacturer.

J. T. LAKIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS Just returned from the Kant with the largest
assortment of Goods in his line ever brought

to thin market, aud especially designed for the ap¬
proaching Spring and Summer Trade, consisting in
part of the following Hoods:

k rench Cloths aud Casimers,
Black,

Blue,
Brown and

Dahlia.
Fancy French, English, German and American

Coatings and Casimeres of almost every conceivable
shade, style and color. All of which we will make
up to order in the latest and most fashionable style
at short notice, by the best workmen and at the
lowest prices.

Call eatly and make your selections.
Military out fits furnished at short notice and

made in the most durable manner at
mrtfl No. IQCl Main Str., Wheeling, W. Va.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot.
Sio* or thi Rid, Whitb and Blub Bonwrr.

E. WALTERS,
No. 109 Main St., Whoeling, W. Va.

Keeps constantly on band a splendid asort-
ment of ,

Millinery Goods,
| BON'N'K'IS, LADIES' HIDING HATS AND OAP8,

Of the latest Paris Style. Also
CLOAKS and MANTILLA8, of the latest style.
a^-Custom work promptly attended to. Bleach¬

ing and Pressing done at the shortest notice.
iny'28

Hats & Caps.
S. N. PRATHER,

SO. ftO MAIN STREk .»

ALWAYS on hand a choice and varied stock of
HATS and CAPS for Mens* and Boys' wear.

Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,
both <n the city and imrrounding country, all those
who favor me with their patronage cau relj on be¬
ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest fig¬
ures.
Country Merchants are particularly requested tc

call and examine my stock.
uovl4 8. N. PRATHKR.

UNION"
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY
P. PHILLIPS,

Eoff Street, Centra Wheeling, Va.

IHAVEON HAND a large and complete assortment
of Bedsteads, Lounges and Cribs, which will be

sold on the most reasonable terms.
Made to order every description of Trnnk, Valise,

Grape, 8trawberry, Cracker and Packing Boxes.
Particular attention paid to Jeb Turning for Cabi¬

net Makers and others.
Bedposts, Table and Stand Legs, Newall Posts and

Banisters on hand and made to order.
Scroll, Panuel, Weatherboard and Rip-s wing

promptlydone.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED
I would respectfully call the attention of the pub¬

lic to my stock, and trust by strict attention and
promptness tomerit a continuance of their favors.
noV6-ly

PHENIX ALE BREWERY.
I^IIE snbscrfber respectfully aunonnces that he

ie prepared to supply his patrons with fresh

GIANT, GOLDEN «c FAMILY

ALES,In packages to suitpurchasers, for cash on delivery,
and trusts by careful attention to the quality of his
Ales to merit a continuance of their favors.
Depot at J. L. Hawley's, No. 4, McLnre House

Building next the entranced the Hotel.
oct«- GEO. STOREY.

Higgins' Gallery,
MONROE STREET,

Between Main and Market.
|)HOTOGRAFH*-PUji or flnllh»d Id Oil
1 or India Ink, from Ufa or copied frota old
picture*.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS- Particular

pain* taken with thla popular atria of picture.PHOTOGRAPH ALHUH0.At lea* than
Pobllihera' price*.
A good variety of GILT * ROSEWOOD WJLLMMM

will alwnyi be on hand at reaaonable price*.
decIS ¦ uiA t

BALTIMORE 10C( HOSPfTJU
tT FBOM

X n K OIL* PLACE W II K 11 C A
CCKK CAN BB OBTAINED.

1HAgDuoomtD th« most

potency, General Debility, .NrrToi.n~ Dvi?Jri^Languor W Spirits, oSnfa«on of tE^RJStt
th» of ito fct, Timidity. Tr-abUe*.^^!^
Sight or Giddiness, Umk of the u««j, TI

Noeeor 8kin, AfTrctloniof the Liver, Longs, 8 torn
ach or bowels. those Terrible disorders ftrfsfoirfrnn
the Solitary Habit, of Yooth-SSS^SJSSfS'
itary practice, mors fatal to their victim, than the
song ot Sjrrene to the Mariner* of UlyeeM, Llightln.

bri*lu®' hoP«" or anticf{«tion>, reader
tag marriage, Ac, Impossibls.

YOUN0 MEN
vn>rCitliT'jWho.!1*" become the victims of Soiltan
> ice, that drmdlnl and d..lrnctive habit which an¬
nually .weep, to an untimely gra. tlIo£»S*S
S»fi« the meet ex.1ted taltrta and brilliant
Intellect, who tnighl otherwise hare entranced hi
tenlng ,«ii*tn, with the thunders of eloquence orwgg to^ctacy the living lyre, may call alu, ft,,

MARRIAGE
Married Persona, or Vonng Men cout. mnUtln.

marriage, beiug .wareof phv*ical «Mkn«L.
debility, deformities «j,r«-diiv cured

*° *

Hewhoytact. himself unde. lbe f ,

«*»av religiously confide in h>. honor a. «»i
sml confidently re,y npon hlT'£££?.

ORGANIC W'EAKxggg
ThU^r^^.Vi.f1"1 n«or R~tured.

victim, of improper indnijietiri Vouu.iJL>M
.'-.WJV commit exceeTie
the dread) ul r^n«s,.:,nr. that «.
who thai nndarataada the eublect wil? . \
deny that the power of |.rv<r^~ iT ,i,P
healthy ottipntig, the moet «ud d«trnctie.
symptom. to both body and mind irfc. TL..w,~
become, derang^, the' l'hy.,c.l
V£SjJKr£*^r!f'^'*.0^?C,'e*MT® P*"'r. Nervous
Irritability, Dj spepsia, Palpitation of the Heart
Indigestion, Constitutional Deb^ty, a .art«0< of
the franje, Cough, Consumption, Decay and l>JLth
Ofllco, No. 7 South Frederick St.,
lUft hand Bide going from Baltimore street, a fe«
c.r* ,ro. th* coruer. Fail not to absurve the name

and number.
Letter* mn-t b. paid aad contain a atamp. The

Doctor s Diploma bangs in bi« office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS

Ho Mercury or Naiueous Drugt,
DK. JOHNSTON,

Member ofthe Hoyal1 College of i»urgeons, London,
?> ?2?.ona °^e momt Colleges im
the United Stated, and the greater part of whose life
has. been spent in the bo««pitals of Londuu. Paris,
Philadelphia, and eUewfaere, ha- effected s.>me of
the mist astonishing cures that were «r^r known ;
many troubled with ringing in the bead and ears
When aalet-p, great nervou»ne«s, being alarmed at
audden sounds. bashfulneag, with frequent bluthing
attended seniet:me with derangement of mind, were
.ured immediately.

*

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICK.
Dr. J. addreitaee all thoee who barH imured thorn-

selves by improper indulgeiigence aud solitary hab¬
its, which ruin both b**ly and mind, unfitting them
for either businees, study, society »»r marriage.
These are some of the sad and melancholy affects

produced by early habit* of youth, via: Weakness
of the Hacic and L. t P»ius in the Head, Dimness
Of Sight. Loss of Muto.mi twer. Palpitation of the
Li car t, Dvspepaia, Xerrou* Irritability, D«range-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
UUTAUT..The fearful effects on the mind are

much to be dreaded. Loes of Memory, Contusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil FocU>ding«, Awer-
.ion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Tim¬
idity, Ac., are some of the evils produced.
Thousand of persons of all ages can now Judge

what is the cause of their declining health, loam?
their vigor, becoming w«ak, pale, nervous and
emaciated, having * singular appearance abont tht
eyee, coagb and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in abeu alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the eflecU of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if uot
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

hat a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
.natched from all pro«peets and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
uature and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such
persons must, before contemplating

marriage,
that a cound mind and body are the most

necessary requisites to promote couuubial banpi-
bese. Indeed, without lliNe the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hour-
y..u ri M .l° ,h?"»e 0,100 shadowed
with deapair and filled with the melancholy refiee
tion that the happiness of another becomes oinhted
with our own

6

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the nusgnided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-timed
seuse of Shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
froto applying to those who, trctn education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaj ing till
the constitutional ¦ymptoms of this horrid di.eae*
make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat,
diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head and
limbs, dimness of siftht, deafness, nodes on the shin
bones and arms, blotches ou the head, face and ex
tremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till at
last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose
fall in, aud the victim or this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, until death nuts
a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending hits
to "that Undiscovered Country from whence at
traveler returns."

It ia a mclancAalj, fad that thouaauds fall victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskilfulnees
of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that
Deadly Fbiton, Mercuryt ruin the constitution aud
make the residue of life miserable.

STRANGERS
Truet not yonr lire., or health, to the care of man)
Unlearned and worthleM Preiendere, destitute o

knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr John-
.ton e advertisement^ or .tyle themnelrce. In the
newapaperi, regularly Educatnl Phy.iriane, Inca¬
pable ol Curing, they keep yon trifling month after
month taking their tllthy and poia.nonacomponnda
or aa long a. the amallMt im can bo obUined, and
In deapatr, leave yon with rained nealth to ilgb
over your own galling diaappointment.

Dr. Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credentials or diplomas always bang in hi*

office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown to all

others, prepared from a life spent in the great boe-
pitals ot feu rope, the first in the country and a more
extensive private practice, than any other Physician
in the world.

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The maDy thousands cured at this institution

year after year, and the numerous important Sur¬
gical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston wib
nessed by the repor^rs of the "Sun," "Clipper,.'
and many other papers, notices of which have ap¬
peared again and again before the public, besidec
his standing as a gentleman ofcharacter and respon¬
sibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY COKED-
49»No letters received unless post-paid and con-

talnfng a stamp to be used on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, aud send portion of adrer
tisexnent describing symptoms.

JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,
Ofthe Baltimore Lock Uoepltal, Baltimore,
JanlMy* Maryland.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Patented Oetobsrl3, 1863.

fflrrti
Black.far Silk,
Dark Blue,
Light Bluej
trench Blue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,

Brown,
CUrry,
tWwws,
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
fawn Drab.
Light

ror Dyeing 811k, Wool.n aad Mtzad Sooda, Shawla,
Bcarfc, Dram. RAbona, Glo.aa, Bonnet., Hata,

Feathen. Kid Olovea, Children'. Clothing,
and all kind, of Wearing Apparel.

W-A SAVING OP 80 PER CCHT.-SI
Tor 26 oeota you can color aa many good* ..would

otherwise ret five time, that ram. Vaiiotu shades
can be produced from the same dye. The proceM ia
simple, and aay one can ... tb. dy. with perfect
snccees. Directions In CnglWi, French aad German,
inside of each package.
For farther information 111 Dyeing, and gtvlng a

perfect knowledge what colon ars best adaptad to
dye over others, (with many valuable recaipssjpar-
chase Bowe A aureus' Tieatiee oa Dyeing and Col¬
oring. Sent by mall on receipt of price.10 casta.
Manufiactared by BOW1 A DRTdB,
/orwale by druggMa and dealers generally.

S. P. HILDBJETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
r\"!CI No. S3 Main strssC, Whesllng, Va_ willL/ attend to taking acknowledgemenU of Desde,
Powers of AUarnar. «Ot and also to obtaining ar
raarsof pay nasi bounty ssnniy da* tb*Ms .1 da-
tsased soldlsra. myt-ljd

Elixir. Kllxlp
wRIGHT'S

REJUVENATINGELIXjb
Ob, S88KICB or LIT*.

Puritm noa PcuVurhu Kxrurn r»
IW »othi*o umioci TO tun Boat oiucTt"'
fTb. RWgnutim Klnlr U Uw r<aBll o/- .

.rn .llacoTuiM la tbe redouble kingdom k!L
entirely Dew w,l .Mncl mrtkod of rr.r. iJL"1
tlT. of .11 tbe old lad wt.rn oat »y»^c,

'

m«<ilicin« bu Lwu tk
eminent medical men of tbe day, and hr'th-l00*1
nuunced to b« one of the greatest medical a*.^

of the age.
On* bottle will cure general Debiiitv

M9-A few doses cnrta Hysterica lo l^tnalc*
«-One bottle corns Palpitation of the iij...

few doees restores tbe organs of
feSuFrom one to three bottle* miortt th/i. *.

nesa and full rigor of jontb.
t?UA few dotes restores tbe appetite.
.3.Three bottles cure tbe worst ca-es 0f I*.

.A few doses core* the low spirited.
«m.One bottle restore* mental power.
t«.A few do** brinut tbe ro-ca to the cheek
.,%.Thi!* medicine restores to manly visor »-i

robust health the poor debilitated, worn down
desparing devotee ot »en«nal pleasure.
t^-Tbe Ustleai enervated youth, the overtax

man «f business the victim of nervous depr«*4
the individual suffering fretu gen*>r;il debitor .

fn>m weakmat of a rimglt organ* will all find
diate and permanent relief by the use of thi»
or Kmence of Life.
M-Prue, tl per bottle, or three bottle* for?

and forwarded by Exprew, on receipt of money. .

any addr***.
fe£»5old by all druggists everywhere.

DR. W. R. MKRWIN * Co,
Bole Proprietor*.

mr24 dAwly No. 69 Liberty Str., New Tort

CHEROKEE PILLS!
COATED

Ftn»la

CERTAIN - AND SAFF

VSf~For the Removal of Obstruction, .
the Insurance of Regularity m He A'<-

currenee of the Monthly I'enodt.
.*-Tbe core or obviate those numerous

tb»i .prime from irrrgulirtt j, bj run tio« iLt
regularity tUcM.
.*_Tbey rtire 8sppre,a<?1, Etreulte mud Pi,

fol Menstruation.
%^Tbey enre <Jreen Bicknetf* (Clilornsl.).
W-They cure Nervonsand spinal Affectiotajaim

in tbe back, and lower parts of the body, ^

Fatigue on slight exertion. Palpitation ft}.* H »

Lowueea of Spirits, Hystena, Sick Headache, <i. .

ness, etc., etc. In a word, by removing fths Imp
larity, they remove the cause and with it all :>
effect# that spring from it.
flTS-Compoted of simple vegetable extract*, tt*j

contain r. -thingdeletenous t> any const it otlou.L .

ever delicate,.their function being to sut»t{-:«
strength for weakness, whkh, when properly
they never fail to do.

-They may b*» safely used at any age, aui n

any period,KXCKPT DURING THE FIR£TTH>tl
MONTHS, during which tb« unfailing Qatar*
their action would infalliby rasvstr pregnr
l#1 All letter* saekln* information or advis* w

be pr>»tuptly, freely and discreetly am*wi red.
t*r Full directions accompany each box.

Pnc*->1 per box, or six boxes for $£>.
0^!5ent lj nuii, free of poeta^e, un rectipt

price.
frdv* Sold by all res|>ectable Druirgwts.

DR. W. R. MfcKUIN M Ci\.
Bole Proprietors,

mfJ4 dAwly No, 39 Lit erty Sir., New YVrL
visn.

inn BARRELS NO. 3 MACKKRKL,
iUU 600HC bble. ..

loo M No. S .

too Kits -"

100 " No. 1 large -

60 U.t. bbls White Fish,
10O - L^ke Herring,

Joxt received, and for sale by
.P29 PAXTON, DONLON A iXlLrk*.

TOBACCOS.
BOXES 6, 10 awl IS plo« bl-ick Tobaceoa
'M ** Boperior Span Roll

160 Caddies lbs. black an<l bright **

6o Boxes superior bright Ibi, M

30 Kegs No. 1 t.twist ..

In store and for sa e by
ap29 PAXTON, PONLON A OOLKBiV

CIGARS, HNCFF, Ac.
1C BARRELS OABRBTrS d. SNUFF,
IJ 30 Boxes UarreU's Pack«d 14

2i0 Boxes assorted brands Fine Cfgara,
30 Bbls. Choice Smoking Tobacco,

Jast received and for sale by
_ap» PAXTON, DONLON A OOLKMT

SALT AND PLOl'il.

IOAA BBLS. 0 R. AND PITTSBL'K^aJLr.
I ^UU 4o0 .* Choice Family Fl. or,
In store and for sale by
ap*» PAXTON, DONLON k OQLUIAY.^

Sl.VDRIfcS
BAGS Prime Rfo and Lagnyra Coffee,
60 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,
50 ** Oolden Syrup,
30 Hhdi«. N.O. Sugar,
So Bbls. Lovering*s Kefined Sugar,

1000 Ketcs assorted Nails,
Bpices, Alnm, Copperas, Madder,
Indigo, Nutmegs, Cloves, Shot,
Lead, Soaps, Candles, Bucket.*,
Tobs, Washboards, Ac^ Ac., Ac.,

For sale by
ap?9 PAXTON, DONLON A OflLBBAl

100

100

COITOELLY, FOBD & CO.,
I aLAtrvAcrraxxs or no. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AIB

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,

Successfully in ue for cars, locomotive »Bgints, J
spindles and other machinery.

Office and Works corner of 5th and Lin -»J
streets, WnEBLIMQ. W. YA.

HAMILTON & CLASS, |
WHo LISALB DlALXad 1*

COAL and WOOD

COOKING STOVES
Also, all kinds of

PARLOR AID HKAT1.VG STOVE'1
Adapted for either wood or coal.

Hollow-Ware, Plough Point*,
Grates, Arches,

ABTD EVERT DESCRIPTION Of

CASTINGS,
Rolling Hill, Flouring KU

AND

HAW MILL CASTING^
QD1NCY FOUNDRY A MA0QINI «*H0P.

mrlS Wheeling. W.^

Eagle Foundry-
BELL & CAMPBELL

wholxsalx a kxtail dialxu i.*

COAL AND WOOP

COOKING SfOVES,
ilr<fl [

PARLOR ADD URATISO STOVS*- |
HOLLOW-WARK, PLOWS.
FLOW POINTS, ORATES.

riH&ns,
LATI AND BBAtmrCL PAITKJ« Ot

ORATE FRONTS.
0*11 and eitalH oar Mock. W«»hoa«« !'

lUln otraM, a few door, aonih ol tbe l»
pM^oa Buds*.

JeSS-dAwtf WHRRUWO. *Ml",

¦m nwrn kk a rr i .

RrrEauK stamp tax carb -P"1*
.rMUlouftUma on ncfP'f'.jrt

For Ml. by {¦ 0

»|U. **», Mm***"*


